Help Us Celebrate “Oklahoma” Style!

Show your Pride in Oklahoma and Northwestern! Sponsor an Oklahoma flag today!

Flag Flying Dates
- First day of classes
- Original first day of class commemoration
- Homecoming
- Regents Meetings
- Veterans Day
- Sports Hall of Fame
- Special Student Events
- Alumni Reunion
- ‘The Ranger’ Unveiling
- Commencements
- Ranger Preview
- Freshman Orientation
- Freshman Connection
- and more!

Participation Benefits
- Show your support of Oklahoma and Northwestern.
- Instill the pride you have in our campus, our city and our state.
- Sharing our celebration with those who visit our University and our community.
- Having a personal part in Campus Beautification.
- Names of individuals or businesses will be listed in Centennial special events programs and other University publications.
- This flag will be yours at the completion of celebration events in 2008 (pole not included).

Sponsor a Flag today and receive your Flag at the celebration’s completion!

Please make checks payable to: NWOSU Foundation
709 Oklahoma Blvd., Alva, OK 73717

Name: ____________________________
(As you wish your name or business published.)

Address: __________________________

City, State, Zip: ________________________

Phone Number: ____________ E-Mail Address: ____________

Cost is $50 per Flag x Number of Flags _______________ = Total: _______________

For more information:
Call: Larry Justice - 580-327-8411
E-mail: lljustice@nwosu.edu

DEADLINE DATE: AUGUST 1, 2007